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IFC Removes
Deist's Privileges

By JOEL MYERS
Delta Tau Delta had its social privileges removed for two

weeks, effective today, by the NC Board of Control last night.
The board took the action because a brother and his date

violated the IFC's rule which states that "all entertainment
areas will be properly lighted and open at all times."

GSA Gives
3 Contracts
For Building

The couple was found in an
improperly lighted room which
was locked from the inside, ac-
cording to Robert Parsky, chair-
man.

The removal of social privileges,
which will last from Feb. 17 until
March 2, must be approved by
the Senate Subcommittee on
Group Discipline before it be-
comes official. The subcommittee
is expected to meet in the next
few days.

During this two-week period
the fraternity may not entertain
any women guests except for par-
ents and it may not sponsor any,
social functions, nor may more
than one half of its members at-
tend a social function at another
fraternity.

In other business, the Board
of Control decided that all
freshmen who were in a fra-
ternity that served alcoholic
beverages must be identified by
means of an ink marking on
the back of his hand. The board
didn't signify what type of
mark should be used as long as
it was in ink.
The board also clarified a rule

that will allow fraternity men in
the men's residence halls between
.the hours of 7 a.m. and 7 p.m.
during the spring semester. Pre-
viously, fraternity men were not
allowed in men's residence halls
at any time.

Contracts for construction
of the new building and facili-
ties for special education at
th e University have been
awarded by the General State
Authority.

The one-story building, to be
constructed on Park Ave. at the
edge of Hort Woods, is part of a
plan designed by the State De-
partment of Public Information
to provide facilities for instruct-
ing students who are interested in
teaching exceptional children.

The project will involve both
students interested in teaching the
exceptionally intelligent children
and those who are interested in
teaching physically and mentally
defective youngsters.

Special buildings and facilities
are also being built at six state
teachers colleges as a part of the
state plan.

The new buildings at the Uni-
versity will make it possible to
do clinical work for handicapped
children in the area and train
graduate and undergraduate stu-
dents in methods. It will also be
available for summer workshops
and facilitate research work. -

The building will have three
classrooms, office and conference
space and observation rooms.

The contract for general con-
struction was awarded to Paul E.
Hickes, Alexandria, whose bid was
$67,600. Other contracts for the
project were awarded to: G. M.
McCrossin, Bellefonte, heating and
ventilating. $14,477; McCrossin,
plumbing, $9,747; Keystone Engin-
eering Corp., Reading, electrical,
$8,750.

Junior-Senior Reception
To Be Held Tonight

All junior and senior women
will be given a chance to meet
various members of the adminis-
tration and faculty at the Junior-
Senior Reception at 7:30 tonight
in the Hetzel Union main lounge.

This annual affair, sponsored by
Women's Student Government
Association, is held to bring fac-
ulty and students together in an
informal atmosphere.

WDFM, WMAJ to Air
'My Fair Lady' SatireState College Panhel

To Give Coed $5O Aid
"My Fair Coed," a satirical pa-

rody of the Broadway musical,
"My Fair Lady," will be presented
at 9 tonight over WDFM and
WMAJ.

The State College City Panhel-
lenic Association will give $5O to
a coed having difficulty meeting
college expenses.

Applications are available at the
Coordinator of Scholar ships,
205-D Old Main and must be in
by Saturday.

"My Fair Coed" stars Barry
Fulton, Susan Common and is
narrated by Dennis Roberts. It
will be broadcast on "The Dead
Air Show."

Panhel Raises Sorority Quotas to 56
By SUSIE LINKBOUM

Panhellenic Council voted
last night to raise the sorority
quota from 55 to 56 members.

man for Panhellenic Council, an-
nounced that checkers would go
to the Bermuda junctions during
rushing to see that sororities are
abiding by the rules set up for
the rush parties.

The following sororities will
not be rushing junior women:
Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Gam-
ma Delta, Alpha Omicron Pi.
Alpha Xi Delta, Chi Ofnega,
Delta Delta Delta, Delta Gam-

', ma, Kappa Delta, Kappa Alpha
Theta, Kappa Kappa -Gamma
and Pi Beta Phi.

tends from the time preferential
bids are signed until the rushees
are ribboned. During this period
no word can be exchanged be-
tween a sorority woman and a
rushee except 'hello', Miss Gil-
liland said.The decision came in vreW of

the number of women registered
to participate in formal spring
rush and the increasing enroll-
ment of women in the University.
This -will become effective with
the rushing period which begins
Sunday.

Mrs. Norma Mountan, assist-
ant to the dean of women, said
that 567 women registered for
rushing and that prior to the

in the quota, the soror-
ities had about 475 openings for
new members.

The Council elected Tri Opus
sorority to be a Panhellenic mem-
ber. Tri Opus is a colony which
was established here in October,
1958.

The Panhellenic banquet will,
be held on March 30 at the Auto-
port restaurant, reported- Susan
Grossman, banquet chairman.

' Sorority women interested in
running for a Panhellenic office
may pick up applications on
Thursday in 105 Old Main. They-
must be returned by Feb. 26.
The offices open are corres-
ponding secretary, recording
secretary, and treasurer.

.

The treasurer and correspond-
;mg secretary must be members
of the junior class and the record-
ling secretary at least a sophomore.

Alpha Xi Delta and. Gamma
Phi Beta will not be rushing
sophomore women.

Miss Gilliland said that from
now until the time preferential
bids are signed sorority women
and rushees must observe a semi-
strict silence. They may not dis-
cuss sororities and they may not
have coke dates, visit in each
other's rooms, or phone one an-
other.

A—meeting will be held at 7
p.m. Thursday in 213 Hetzel Un-
ion Building for sorority repre-
sentatives that are guiding rushees
through open hg.uses Saturday
and Sunday.

Nancy Gilliland, rushing chair- The strict silence period ex-
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FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

Fun Week

See Page 4

FIVE CENTS

Theme,ChangesSet
For Spring Week

By BARBARA YUNK
"Once Upon a Time" will be the theme for the 1960 Spring Week
The theme was announced by chairman Walter Caplan at the Spring Week meeting

held last night. The general theme will. be divided into three categories nursery rhymes,
legends, and children's stories. In adhering to the theme, groups no longer have to enter

the same category for the float
!parade and the carnival.

The three themes will be usedasthe bases for the skits which
will be presented at the carni-
val. An additional category of
games has been added to the
carnival. These will be games
of skill with no gambling de-
vices permitted. Robert Wayne.
carnival chairman, said that
small prizes will be permitted,
but there will no return of
money, or monetary prizes.
The $25 cleanup fee will be re-

placed this year by a non-refun-
dable $25 entrance fee. A plan

!has been made, subject to Sen-
late subcommittee approval, pro-
loosing that a 3-cent refund be
!made on each 10 cent ticket col-
lected

This would mean that groups
;could recovel. their $25 irthejrcol-
lected at least 833 tickets. Any;money received from tickets over!this number could be used to de-
fray some of the cost of the car-
nival booth and the float

Eight hundred fifty tickets
will be reauired to earn the
maximum 250 points for tick-
ets. The number required lastyear was 1250.

As in the past, no money will
be refunded for tickets until the
grounds are cleaned. If the
grounds are not cleaned satisfac-
torily, the individual group will
lose any money that it may have
recovered

The floats and the carnival skits
will be judged on the basis of
good taste, adherence to theme,
originality and tickets. The games
will be judged for good taste,
tickets and originality in adher-ence to theme. This means theway in which the game is put
into effect, rather than actual de-
pendence on the three themes

A maximum of 250 points can
be awarded to a float for -good
taste; with a minimum of 100
points. If will be possible to get
between-250 and 150 points for
adherence to theme and be-
tween 250 and 100 points for the
originality of the float.
Points for carnival booths will

range between the maximum of
250 and the minimum 100 points

(continued on page three)

—Collegian Photo by Tom Browne
SNOW REMOVAL. WAS CARRIED TO THE ROOFTOPS yester-
day as crews worked to clean up the heaviest snowfall of the
season. While this man shoveled snow from the roof of Grange
Hall, other maintenance men cleared snow from more con-
ventional places like roads, sidewalks, and parking lots.

Threat of New Snow
Continues to Exist in

Storm.
Area

The possibility of another snow storm within the next two
days continues to exist for Central Pennsylvania.

Sunny skies and somewhat warmer temperatures helped
melt most of the snow and ice that covered about half of
Centre County's roads yesterday
morning. However, many side
roads were still snow covered at
sundown yesterday.

A strong outbreak of arctic air
will cause considerably colder
weather to return to this area to-
night and tomorrow. This will
prevent further melting of snow
during the next few days.

A storm system, located in the
Gulf of Mexico, poses a threat of
more snow for this area late to-
night and tomorrow.

The forecast is for mostly

cloudy, windy and rather cold air
'today with occasional snow flur-
ries likely. The high temperature
should be about 37 degrees.

Tonight will be cloudy and cold-
er with a few snow flurries pos-
sibly changing to steady snow late
tonight. Tonight's low tempera-
ture will be in the middle 20's.

$4 Billion Requested
For Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON (IP) President Eisenhower's $4.175
billion new foreign aid request went to an election year Con-
gress yesterday. As expected, it ran immediately into a cry
of "too much money, too little change in administration."

The total is almost $1 billion more than Congress voted
after a hot debate last year.

In his 5,000-word special message, Eisenhower said the
mutual security program is es-•

remark about too much moneysential to peace and to world
progress in freedom in the face: and too little change in adminis-
of the "enormous power bloc of tratign•
Communist imperialism." Chairman S. William Ful-

"Collective security is not onlybright (D-Ark) of the Senate
sensible—it is essential," he said.Foreign Relations Committee

The request for new funds made it clear in a statement
was divided into $2 billion for that he is not satisfied with
arms aid to America's allies and what he regards as Eisenhower's
$2.175 billion for economic and j failure to come up with a long-
technical assistance for the fis- range program.
cal year starting next July 1. But Republicans came to Eisen-
The first volley in perhaps even'hower's defense. Sen Leverett

a stiffer fight this year than last,Saltonstall (Mass.) said the Presi-was fired by Sen. Mike Mansfield dent's proposals are "indispensa-
of Montana, the assistant Senate!ble measures for our own security
Democratic leader. He made theiand for the cause of peace."


